
Ms. Perry’s Classroom News 
Hello to all! Hope you and your families are 
doing well. I miss you guys and as always 
take care of yourselves and be safe!

Contact Me:
I am available for questions about the 
Take Home Assignment Packets or just 
simply to say hello. My email address is: 
perryl@troyschools.net and cell phone 
number is: (334) 226-0833. Looking 
forward to speaking with and hearing 
from you all soon!

Greetings:

Calling All Parents and Students!  

Please Sign Up For Remind!

Student’s Weekly Assignments (Packets)

 Math Pages 6-10
 Reading Pages 6-10

Grab and Go Lunches (Days and Times)

 Monday (11:00-1:00)
 Wednesday (11:00-1:00)
 Friday (11:00-1:00)

 
APRIL 13-17, 2020

FYI (Field Trip Refunds):
According to Mrs. L. Fannin, the school’s bookkeeper:
She will need a W9 completed to issue the refund 
check if you haven't done so already.  If you have 
access to a printer, you can email her and she will 
email you back with a blank W9.  You can then either 
mail it to her or wait until we return to the school in a 
month or so to hand deliver the W9. She will NOT be 
meeting with any parents during this lockdown to 
accept W9 forms.  She checks the post office box 
several times a week, so she will be the one receiving 
your W9 if you choose to mail it. 
In addition, they are working on processing refunds for 
field trips that were planned for the spring. As soon as 
possible, they will notify families via Facebook, the 
mass call system, and TES website with further 
information and instructions. We appreciate your 
patience. 

Her email address is: Fanninl@troyschools.net
The School’s mailing address is:
TES
PO Box 708
Troy, AL 36081

SEND A TEXT TO:

81010
TEXT THIS MESSAGE:

@702tes
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As a way of staying in contact with you 
guys during our time away from each 
other, I came up with an idea called the 
“Technology Connection Challenge”. It 
would mean the world to be able to see 
and hear from you guys! So, here’s what 
you should do:

 Select one of the methods below.
 Upload and post on Google 

Classroom or email it to me at 
perryl@troyschools.net. Please 
include your current address along 
with your entries. I will be selecting 
a weekly winner and that person 
will receive a prize from me by mail. 

Methods:
 A Video 30 seconds or less letting 

me know how you are doing during 
our time away. 

 A Picture of yourself working on 
your assignment packets, working 
online or playing outside on a nice 
sunny day. 

 A Letter of Expression (EXPRESS 
YOURSELF) in the form of a typed 
letter, poem, or song. 

Looking forward to seeing and hearing 
from you soon! 
NOW LET’S SEE WHO’S UP FOR THE 

CHALLENGE!!

Reading Options & Instructions for 
Accelerated Reader

There are a few options in locating books to read that 
your students have access to.  The arbookfinder.com site 
is for you to locate the reading level and availability of 
AR Quiz.  It is not the actual books.  The following are 
digital options for books to read:

1. Troy City Schools Digital Library: 
http://troy.lib.overdrive.com  They will use their 
library number to login to Troy Elementary library 
on the computer.  If you need this number, 
contact me by email kitchensb@troyschools.net

2. You can also download the Sora App on your 
devices and use the library number to login.  This 
is the same Overdrive books as mentioned above.

3. Troy Elementary Abdo Digital Library:  
http://www.abdodigital.com/  

             Username: troy 
             Password:  tes
Newly shared from Renaissance, myOn Shared Account 
with over 6,000 books and News articles to read.  
https://www.myon.com/school/readathome

Log in Info:
 School Name: Read at Home
 Username: readnow
 Password: myon

**The majority of books do have an associated AR quiz 
to go with it; however, there are some that do not.
Instruction for AR quizzes:
Login to:
https://global-zone08.renaissance-go.com/welcomeportal/77758
Make sure you use this complete link to go into our school 
account.
If your child does not remember their username and password, 
they can contact their teacher or 
Ms. Kitchens @ kitchensb@troyschools.net
Username and password are case sensitive and must be ALL 
lowercase.

Extra, Extra, Read All About It!

(Digital Books & AR)

Ms. Perry’s 

Technology 

Connection Challenge (TCC)


